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Dual-languageimmersionprogramshavereceiveda great deal of attentionfrom
parents, researchers,and policymakers. The supportersof dual-languageimmer-
sion seethepromiseofprovidingfirst-languageinstruction for children with non-
English-speakingbackgrounds, while simultaneouslyoffering monolingual chil-
dren access to non-English languages. In this article, Guadalupe Vaidés
concentrateson i/i.e possiblenegativeeffectsofthe dual-languageimmersionmove-
ment.After reviewingthe literature on the successandfailure of Mexican-origin
children, the author raises difficult questionssurrounding the use of dual-
languageimmersionin the educationof language-minoritystudents.Amongthe
issuesraised are the quality of instruction in the minority language,the efjèctsof
dual immersionon intergroup relations, and, ultimately, how dual-languageim-
mersionprogramsfit into the relationship betweenlanguageand powerand how
that relationshipmayaffect the children and society.

Dual-languageimmersion programsbring children from two different lan-
guage groups together. Beginning in kindergarten, monolingual anglo-
phonechildren areput into classroomswith non-English-speakingminority
children. According to Christian (1996), there are two major patternsof
languageallocationin suchprograms:90/10 programs,in which 90 percent
of the instruction is carriedout in the non-Englishlanguageand 10 percent

is carried out in English, and 50/50 programs, in which the percentageof
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instruction in eachlanguageis roughly equal. The aim of theseprogramsis
for majority anglophonechildren to developa high level of proficiency in a
“foreign” languagewhile receiving a first-rate education,and for minority
children who do not speak English to benefit from having instruction in
their mother tongue,as well as by interactingwith English-speakingpeers.

The following anecdotesare compositesderivedfrom conversationswith
other researchersand from observationsI carried out over many years in
schoolsandcommunitiesin both New N exico andCalifornia. Theseobser-
vations have been carried out as part of my researchon English-Spanish
bilingualism amongthe Mexican-originpopulation.Andrewrepresentsama-
jority child who, in a bilingual situation, speaksEnglish, the majority/pres-
tige language. Maria representsteacher-activists,many of whom I have
known for over twenty years, who have a deep commitment to using non-
prestigeminority languagesin the educationof non-Anglo students.

Andrew is a bright seven-year-oldboy with flaming red hair andblue eyes.
He is the child of an academicmother and a softwareexecutive,both of
whom are deeply committed to social justice. Andrew’s parents are also
deeplycommitted to providing Andrew with educationalopportunitiesthat
will help him attaina position in societycommensuratewith their status and
accomplishments.Andrew is enrolled in a dual-language immersion pro-
gram offeredin a magnetschool in a large city in California. At recessone
day, Andrewandagroup of threeotherboyswereengagedin a noisy game,
chasingandpushingeachother. As often happenswith sevenyearolds, what
startedasa gameturnedinto a fight. Andrew felt outnumberedand, red in
the face andalmost in tears,shoutedat the other threeboys, “If you can’t
play fair, I’m going off to anotherschool,and all of you will be here,all by
yourselves.”At seven,Andrew alreadyunderstandsagreatdealaboutpower
and about the fragile relationshipsbetweengroups in our society.His re-
marks, said in childish anger andfrustration, reflect a fundamentaldiffer-
encebetween the two groupsof children enrolled in this particular dual-
languageimmersionprogram.

Andrew’s school is locatedin a transitional areathat until recently was
almost entirely populated by lower-middle-classand middle-class Euro-
Americans.In the lastseveralyears,however,largenumbersof immigrants
of Mexican origin havemoved into the neighborhood,occupyingmostof
the apartmentrental property in the area. Until the dual-languageimmer-
sion program was established,the school had experienced“White flight.”
White parents,fearing the declining quality of the neighborhoodschools
becauseof the needto accommodate“less able” students,moved their chil-
dren to private schoolsor movedtheir families to different neighborhoods
in order to sendtheir children to more mainstream— that is, English-lan-
guage— public schools.

Since the dual-languageimmersionprogramhasbeenimplemented,how-
ever, the school’s enrollment is almost 50 percentWhite anglophonechil-
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dren and 50 percentfirst-generationSpanish-speakingchildren of Mexican
origin. From mostavailable indicators, the programis successful.Children
from the two groupsinteract daily. The children of Mexicanorigin provide
languagemodelsfor the children learningSpanishand, in turn, the anglo-
phone children provide English-languagemodels for the Mexican-origin
children. At this particularschool, the anglophonechildren receivea great
dealof publicity andpraisefrom both majority and minority teachers,from
school district administrators,from membersof the school board,andfrom
the mediafor acquiring Spanish-languageskills. The teachersareproud of
whatthe school’s immersionprogramhas accomplishedfor thesechildren.

In anotherareaof the country, a statewidemeetingof educatorswasheld
to discussthe merits of implementingdual-languageimmersionprogramsas
alternativesto bilingual education. In this state,many educatorsare con-
cernedabout the dwindling resourcesavailable for bilingual educationpro-
grams,aboutthe constantattackson suchprogramsby legislators,andabout
their own inability to demonstrateby meansof achievementscoresthat bi-
lingual educationis working. Dual-languageimmersionprogramsinvolving
anglophonechildren appearto be the perfect solution to theseproblems.
Linguistic-minority childrenwill still be able to begin their education in their
first language,while the presenceof anglophonechildren will ensurecom-
munity support.

One educatorpresentat the meeting,whom I will call Maria, is not con-
vinced. She is about sixty yearsold, and a veteranof many struggles.As a
child shewasinvolved with herparentsin a historic strike againstthe state’s
powerful coppermining industry.As ayoungwomansheworkedto organize
farm workersin a nearbyvalley. She has picketed, marched,and takenon
numerousfights againstwealthy White landownerson behalfof poor and
powerlessworkersof Mexicanorigin. For fifteen years,beforebilingual edu-
cation training was offered at institutions of higher education,she ran a
model training center for bilingual teachers.She has beena champion of
bilingual educationfor children of Mexican origin, and is opposedto the
conceptof dual immersion. “Dual-languageimmersion educationis not a
good idea,” she says,rising to her feet.Then, switching to graphic Spanish,
she adds, “Si se aprovechande nosotrosen inglés, van a aprovecharde nosotros
también en espanol.“Translatedfreely, she said, “If they takeadvantageof us
in English, theywill take advantageof us in Spanishaswell.” ForMaria,what
is at issuehereis not an educationalapproachbut intergrouprelations,and
the placeof the powerful andthe powerlessin thewider society.In herview,
the Spanishlanguageis a resourcethat has served the communitywell. It
hasservedas a sharedtreasure,asasignificant partof athreatenedheritage,
and as a secretlanguage.Many times,Spanishhas also served to bring the
community together, to delineate borders,and as an entry into the work
domain wherebilingual skills were needed.Sheworriesaboutgiving it away
casuallyto the children of the powerful.
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In this article, I focus on the realities reflected by the remarks 1 have
attributed to Andrew and Maria, and raisequestionsabout dual-language
immersion programsfrom a number of perspectives)I put on the table
difficult issuessurroundingthis relatively new effort so that it can be exam-
ined closelyby policymakers,practitioners,andresearchers.I briefly discuss
the rationalesfor dual-languageimmersionprograms,which are intended
to replicate the benefitsof first-languageinstructionfor children from non-
English-speakingbackgroundsand to offer monolingual anglophonechil-
dren a rich opportunity to learn non-English languages.I then review the
literature aboutthe successandfailure of children of Mexican origin, argu-
ing that languageis not necessarilythe dominantfactor in their education,
but oneof manyfactors thatcontributeto their successandfailure in school.
I conclude with a cautionary note on dual-languageimmersion programs
that toucheson the quality of minority-languageinstruction in thesepro-
grams,on intergrouprelations,and on issuesof languageand power.

Rationalesfor Dual-LanguageImmersion Programs

To a largedegree,dual-languageimmersionis basedon researchcarriedout
over a multi-yearperiod on one-wayimmersionprogramsimplementedin
Canada,Theseone-wayprograms,known as CanadianImmersionPrograms
(Genesee,1979, 1984; Lambert & Tucker, 1972; Swain & Lapkin, 1982),
educateanglophonechildren primarily through French.From researchon
theseprograms,we know that middle-classanglophonechildren (members
of the linguistic majority in Canada) can be educatedthrough a second
languagequite successfully.The only apparentshortcoming of such pro-
gramsis that students,becausethey haveno interactionwith nativeFrench-
speakingpeers,developsomewhatlimited interpersonal,asopposedto aca-
demic, skills in their secondlanguage.

U.S. dual-immersionprograms,on the otherhand,might be expectedto
result in developing more fluent second-languageskills in young anglo-
phone learners. Based on theories about second-languageacquisition
(Krashen, 1985; Long, 1985), as well as on work conductedin European
bilingual educationsettings (e.g., BaetensBeardsmore,1993), proponents
of dual-immersion programs have suggestedthat the presenceof native
speakersof the targetlanguagewho areavailable for peer interactionwith
language-majoritychildren can add to the many strengthsof the original
modelsof immersioneducation.Earlyevaluationsof establisheddual-immer-
sion programssupportthis conjecture(Lindholm & Gavlek, 1994).

At the sametime, from the perspectiveof educatorsconcernedabout the
education of linguistic-minority children, the conceptof dual immersion
builds directly on the bodyof research(e.g.,Andersson& Boyer, 1978;Craw-

I amindebtedto Anne HaasDysonfor the remarksI have attributedto Andrew.
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ford, 1989;Cummins,1989;Dutcher, 1982;Hakuta, 1986;McLaughlin, 1985;
0mm, 1983; Ramirez,Yuen, Ramey,& Pasta, 1991; Troike, 1978; Willig,
1982,1985; WongFillmore & Valadez,1986) thathasfocusedon thebenefits
of primary-language instruction for at-risk minority children; that is, for chil-
dren who are limited English speakersand membersof groups that re-
searchershavedescribedas “recipients of varying degreesof socioeconomic
marginality and racial or ethnic discrimination” (Ovando& Collier, 1985,
p. 6). For manyadvocatesof suchprograms,dual immersionoffers primary-
languageinstruction for language-minoritychildren in programsthat are
highly prestigiousandin contextswhere thereis accessto the majority lan-
guage through same-agepeers.

Currently, therearetwo groupsof professionalsinvolved in the implemen-
tation of suchprograms:

1. bilingual educatorswho areprimarily concernedabout the educationof
minority studentsandwho seetwo-waybilingual educationas ameansof
providing quality education for thesestudents,and

2. foreign-language educators who, while concerned about minority chil-
dren, are mostly interested in developing second-languageproficiencies
in mainstream American children.

It is important to point out, however, that in spite of these superficial
differences,thesetwo groupsof educatorsapproachdual immersion from
very different perspectives.For foreign-languageeducators,bothimmersion
and dual-immersionprogramsoffer the benefitsof extendedlanguagese-
quencesthat havebeenfound to result in highly developedtargetlanguage
skills. Having struggledto interest the American public in languagestudy
for many years,immersioneducationseemsto be offering an attractiveso-
lution to the problem of majority monolingualism.For bilingual educators,
on the other hand, who have struggled to ensure the implementation of
qualityprogramsfor minority children, the presenceof mainstreamstudents
in dual-immersionprogramsoffers language-minoritychildrenwhat appears
to be the bestof two worlds: accessto instruction in their primary language,
and accessto both school and community support. This can counter the
trend that Wong Fillmore (1992) has found in many areasof the country
wherebilingual educationhasbeenimplementedbut language-minoritystu-
dentshavenot enjoyedthe supportof the school administration or of the
surroundingcommunity.

The key point is that, while languageis important, it is only oneof many
factorsthat influenceschoolachievementfor language-minorityand-major-
ity children, in order to illustrate this point, I will focusspecificallyon Span-
ish-speakingchildren of Mexican origin. I have selectedthis group for a
numberof reasons.First, the debatessurroundingbilingual education(Im-
hoff, 1990; Porter,1990) haveoften focusedon Spanish-speakingchildren;
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second,Spanishis the languageof instruction in 155 out of 169 programs
recentlystudied(Christian, 1996); andfinally, my own researchhas focused
on Spanishspeakersof Mexican origin.

I begin by reviewing some of the evidencethat is available about the
successandfailure of Spanish-speakingchildren of Mexicanorigin in school
from the broadperspectiveof the literature on educationfailure in general.
I then examinethe issuesthat are raisedabout the potential academicsuc-
cessof Spanish-speakingchildren of Mexican origin in newly implemented
dual-languageimmersion programs.I argue that it is important for both
policymakersand practitionerscurrently advocatingthe implementationof
dual-languageimmersionprogramsto examineandconsiderall factorsthat
havebeenshownto contributedirectly to the educationalsuccessandfailure
of linguistic-minority children.

Education and Mexican-Origin Children2

Children of Mexicanorigin havenot faredwell in U.S.schools.Their prob-
lemshave been documentedby manyresearchers(e.g.,Arias, 1986; Bean&
Tienda, 1987; Carter, 1970; Carter & Segura, 1979; Duran, 1983; Keller,
Deneen, & Magallan, 1991; Matute-Bianchi, 1986; Olivas, 1986; Orfield,
1986; Orum, 1986; U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 1972a, 1972b, 1972c,
1973, 1974;Valencia, 1991). Many attempts have been made both to explain
the reasonsfor their poor schoolperformance and to intervene in meaning-
ful ways in their educationalexperiences.Within the last twenty years, for
example,both the researchandthe policy communitieshavedevoteda great
deal of attention to studying the factors that appearto contribute to the
school failure of Mexican-origin students.In general,researchon the con-
dition of educationfor thesestudentshas focusedon issuessuchassegrega-
tion, attrition, schoolfinance, languageandbilingual education,andtesting.

Mexican-originindividuals are, in termsof their schoolperformance,part
of a much larger population identified by sociologistsof education (e.g.,
Karabel & Halsey, 1977; Persell, 1977) that includes the children of the
socioeconomicallymarginalizedandof racially andethnically subordinated
groupsin industrializedsocietiesthroughoutthe world. A discussionof the
school failure of Mexican-origin studentsmust, therefore, be framed by a
broaderdiscussionthatexamineswhy otherchildren who sharesimilar back-
grounds(i.e., racial/ethnicdiscrimination,economicdeprivation)havealso
failed. It is important first to outline the causesof school failure amongall
children whom the educationalestablishmentdoesnot servewell andthen
to examinehow the specific statusof the Mexican-origin populationmight
contribute in unique ways to this group’s lack of educationalsuccessand

achievement.

2 The discussionin this Sectiondrawsextensivelyfrom ValdCs (1996)
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In general, explanationsof poor academicachievementby non-main-
streamchildren canbe groupedinto a numberof categories(e.g.,Bernstein,
1977; Bourdieu, 1977;Bowles & Gintis, 1977;Giroux, 1983; Karabel & Hal-
sey, 1977;Persell, 1977).I haveorganizedthis discussionaroundthreecate-
goriesusedby Bond (1981)becauseof their clarity: 1) thegeneticargument,
2) the cultural argument,and3) the classanalysisargument.

The GeneticArgument

In the United States,the geneticargument,the view that certaingroupsare
geneticallymoreable than others (Eysenck,1971;Herrnstein1973;Jensen,
1969),had beenout of favor for a numberof years. Revisitedrecently by
Herrnstein and Murray (1994), the genetic argumentholds that academic
talent is largelyinheritedandthatsocietyrewardsthesegeneticallyinherited
abilities. Supportersfor this position argue that, given unequalinnatecapa-
bilities, children of different ethnic or racial groups perform differently in
school.

Strong views about the relationship between heredity and intelligence,
which are largely based on the analysis of group performance on IQ tests,
have been criticized by a number of scholars. Such scholars question the
premisesunderlying psychometric testing, and specifically challenge the en-
tire notion of IQ, a notion that is basedexclusivelyon psychometricproce-
duresand practices(Figueroa, 1989; Gould, 1981; Kamin, 1977; Morrison,
1977;Schwartz,1977;White, 1977;Zacharias,1977).A numberof individuals
(e.g.,McClelland, 1974) havepointed out that 1Q testsdo not measureim-
portant featuresof intelligence. Others (e.g., Samuda,1975) argue that ef-
forts to produceculture-freetestshavebeendisappointing.Still others (e.g.,
Roth, 1974) presentevidencethat proceduresand practicesin test admini-
stration may negatively affect the performanceof minority children.

It is important to note that the geneticargumenthasfailed to convince
scholarswithin the researchcommunitywho themselvesmay acceptthe as-
sumptionsunderlying ability testing. Some individuals (Goldberg, 1974a,
1974b;Kamin, 1974), for example,havechallengedspecific aspectsof re-
searchcarriedout byJensen,oneof the most prominentproponentsof the
genetic argument.Both Kamin and Goldberg questionJensen’sfindings
basedon availabletwin studies(Burt, 1966;Newman,Freeman,& Holzinger,
1937; Shields, 1962).Additionally, a number of scholars (e.g., Lewontin,
Rose,& Kamin, 1984) haveattackedthe entireconceptof race. Theyargue
not only from abiological perspectivethat race is a fuzzy concept,but also
that studiesfocusingon adoption acrossracial andclasslines fail to separate
the geneticfrom the social.More recently,anumberof scholars(e.g.,Stern-
berg, 1982, 1985; Sternherg& Detterman,1986) have attemptedto move
beyondIQ and endeavoredto examineconceptionsof intelligence from a
variety of different perspectives.
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The CulturalArgument

In contrastto the genetic argument, the cultural explanation is currently
drawn upon by many researchersand practitioners. In its strongestform,
proponentsof this position (e.g., Lewis, 1966) arguethat poor children are
trappedin aculture of povertyandlocked into acycle of failure. Thosewho
subscribeto this position maintain that children succeedin school only if
their many deficienciesare corrected and if they are taught to behave in

more traditionally mainstreamways in specially designedintervention pro-
grams.

The lessextremeforms of the cultural argumentdo not seepoor children
as playing adirect role in perpetuatingtheir own circumstances.They nev-
erthelessconsiderchildren who historically performedpoorly in school to
be either culturally deprived (Bereiter& Englemann,1966; Deutschet al.,
1967; Hess& Shipman, 1965; Hunt, 1961; McCandless,1952) or culturally
different, andthereforemismatchedwith schoolsandschoolculture (Baratz
& Baratz,1970).Language,in particular,hasbeenusedasa primaryexample
of the ways in which children are mismatchedwith schoolsand school per-
sonnel (Au & Mason,1981;Bernstein,1977; Drucker, 1971; Erickson& Mo-
han, 1982; Heath, 1983; Michaels & Collins, 1984; Philips, 1982).

Although the line between theories of cultural difference and cultural
deprivation is a fine one, advocatesof the cultural difference or mismatch
perspectiveordinarily attributevalueto the backgroundsof non-mainstream
children. They do not speakof deprivation, but hold insteadthat rich and
rule-governedas thesechildren’s experiencesmay be~,they are not what
educationalinstitutionsvalueandexpect.Examplesof work carriedoutfrom
this perspectiveare those on Black English (Labov, 1973) andon children’s
socialization for literacy in the Appalachianregion of the United States
(Heath, 1983).

Closely related to the researchon differencesbetweenmainstreamand
disadvantagedchildren is researchon parentsand their ability to “support”
their children’seducation.This work hasprimarily focusedon parentalin-
volvement in education,parentalattitudestoward schools and education,
andmaternalteachingstyles. In general,this researchtakesthe perspective
thatat-risk childrendo poorly in schoolbecauseof their parents’beliefsand
behaviors.Non-mainstreamparentsdo not havethe “right” attitudestoward
thevalueof education,or they do notpreparetheir children well for school,
or they are not sufficiently involved in their children’s education.During
the 1960sandearly1970s,muchof this researchfocusedon Black American
families. Descriptionsof the supposedlyinadequatehome environmentsof
Black children were usedby well-meaningsocial scientiststo refute the ar-
gumentsmadeby geneticistsaboutthe causesof school failure. In a review
of the severalstreamsof researchon the achievementof Black children,for
example,Baratz and Baratz (1970) discussedthe findings of this research.
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Black children were found by someresearchers(e.g., Hunt, 1961) to suffer
from too little stimulation, while others found them to be victims of too
much stimulation (Deutsch,Katz, &Jensen,1968).Othersdefined the prob-
lem as rooted in the inadequacyof Black mothers’ parentingskills (Hess,
Shipman,Brophy,& Bear1968) andadvocatedcompensatoryprogramsthat
would teachBlack womenhow to become“good” parentsfrom the perspec-
tive of the majority society.

While perhapscurrently lesspopularwith theoriststhan theywere in the
mid-1960sand 1970s,cultural differenceargumentscontinue to undergird
avariety of practicescurrently being implementedin schoolsandcommuni-
ties around the country. My own position correspondsclosely to Nieto
(1992),who hasarguedthat:

Culture is neither Staticnor deterministic. It givesusjust one important way in which
to understand some differencesamong students’ learning and thus can indicate

appropriatestrategiesand modifications in curriculum. The assumptionthat cul-
ture is the primary determinant of academic achievement can he over-simplistic,

dangerous and counterproductive. Thus, the area of culture and cultural differ-
ences should be handled with great caution so that we as educators do not make
assumptions about studentsbecauseof the culture from which they come. (p. 110)

The ClassAnalysisArgument

The final explanationof school failure involves the analysisof the role of
educationin maintainingclassdifferences,that is, in maintainingthe power
differential betweengroups. Proponentsof this view argue that non-main-
streamchildren do poorly in schoolbecauseof the classstructureof capital-
ist society. They argue that educational institutions function to reproduce
the structureof production and that schoolsserve as sorting mechanisms
rather than as true avenuesfor movementbetweenclasses.For thesetheo-
rists, it is not accidental that the children of the middle classesareprimarily
sorted into the “right” streamsor tracksin school and given accessto par-
ticular kinds of knowledge(e.g., technology).The role of schoolsis to legiti-
mateinequality underthe pretenseof servingall children andencouraging
them to reachtheir full potential. The genius of the systemresidesin the
fact that, althoughthe cardsareclearly stackedagainstthem,studentscome
to believe that they are in fact given an opportunity to succeed.They leave
school firmly convincedthat they could havedonebetter,perhapsachieved
as much as their middle-classpeers,if only they hadtried harderor worked
more.They are then readyto acceptlow-paying,working-classjobs, andthe
working classis thus reproduced.

Explanationsof school failure from this particular perspective,however,
are morecomplexthan I haveoutlined above,Essentially,asGiroux (1983)
has argued, there are threedifferent theories or modelsof reproduction:
the economicreproductivemodel (Althusser, 1969, 1971;Bowles & Gintis,
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1977); the cultural reproductive model (Bourdieu& Passeron,1977, 1979;
Bourdieu, 1977); andthehegemonic-statereproductivemodel (Dale & Mac-
donald, 1980; David, 1980; Gramsci, 1971;Sarup,1982).

The economicreproductivemodel focuseson the relationsbetweenthe
economyand schooling and arguesthat schools reproducelabor skills as
well as the hierarchicaldivision of labor presentin the society.The cultural
reproductive model, on the otherhand,attemptsto link culture, class,and
domination andarguesthat culture is itself the medium through which the
ruling classmaintainsits position in society.Schoolsvalidate the cultureof
the ruling class,and at the sametime fail to legitimize the forms of knowl-
edgebroughtto schoolby groupsnot in power.Finally, the hegemonic-state
reproductivemodel focuseson the roleof the statein organizingthe repro-
ductive functions of educationalinstitutions.

A particularconcernfor a numberoftheoristshasbeenthe roleof human
agency in explaining societal reproduction. A number of individuals, al-
though willing to agreethat macro-level factors lead to a reproductionof
classrelationsandthat schoolsplay an important role in suchreproduction,
seekto understandexactly how individual membersof societyin particular
institutions actuallybring aboutsuchreproduction.Thesescholars hypothe-
size that the relationship betweenschoolingand the perpetuationof class
statusis recreatedat the interpersonallevel in the school setting and that
studentscontributeto the perpetuationof their situationactively by viewing
mainstreamstudentsand the life choicesvalued by this group asworthy of
contempt.Working-classstudentsthus handwith othersof the sameback-
groundandpresentan oppositionalstanceto thatof the “good” or successful
student.This “resistance,”however,ratherthan allowing them to break out
of theworking-classcycle, resultsin thereplication andreproductionoftheir
classstatus.As comparedto discussionsaboutclassreproduction,discussions
of resistancein academicsettingsarebasedon field work carriedoutwithin
schools. This particular trend in the investigation of the ways in which
schoolsreproduceclassmembershipis an attempt to understandthe con-
tents of the “black box,” that is, to understandwhat actually goes on in
educational institutions in order to bring about“failure” for certaingroups
of individuals. Work in this tradition is representedby the investigations
carried out in Great Britain by McRobbie and McCabe (1981), Robins and
Cohen (1978), andWillis (1977).

UnderstandingSchool Failure

From a theoretical perspective,understandingthe difficulties surrounding
the educationof non-mainstreamchildren must involve, as Persell (1977)
argued, the integration of four levels of analysis: the societal, the institu-
tional, the interpersonal,andthe interpsychic.Accordingto Persell,an ade-
quatetheoryof educationalinequality must take into accountthe distribu-
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don of powerwithin a particularsocietyandthe ideology that supportsthat
distribution. It must then link thesemacro-concernsto both existing ideolo-
gies about educationand the natureof educationalinstitutions, As Cortes
(1986) maintains,moreover,such a theorymust also take into accountthe
educationalprocessitself. It must considerfactors such as the knowledge,
skills, and attitudesof teachers,administrators,and counselors;individual
studentqualities and backgrounds;and instruction and the instructional
context.

Unfortunately,as thediscussionabovesuggests,to date,examinationsand
explorationsof school failure of non-mainstreamstudentsin schoolsettings
have been exploredprimarily from a single perspective;that is, from the
standpointof either the geneticargument,or the cultural argument,or the
classargument.Theseperspectivesareseldomcombined.

SchoolFailure and theEducationofImmigrants

Current discussionsof differential achievementby “new” American immi-
grants (e.g., AsiansandLatinos) havetendedto suggestthat the difficulties
encounteredin schoolsby thesenewcomerswere surmountedeasilyby the
immigrant groups that arrived in this country during earlier historical peri-
ods. Vehement arguments against special compensatoryprograms such as
bilingual education are frequently based on the supposition that non-Eng-
lish speakerswho enteredthe United Statesin the earlypartof the century
managedto succeedin schoolwithout special attention given to their lan-
guageor cultural differences.3

A review of the work carried out on the educationalexperiencesof those
immigrants who came into this country in the mid-nineteenthand early
twentieth century, however,presentsa very different picture. It is evident
that school failure or lack of school successwas common,and that Italian,
Irish, Polish, and many Jewish children left school earlyand did not enter
high school.Recentworkon NewYork public schools(Berrol, 1982)suggests
that, until the 1950s,immigrant and evenfirst-generationchildren in New
York City receiveda very limited amount of formal education.Indeed,the
picture that emergesfrom the work of most researcherswho havefocused
on the educationof turn-of-the-centuryimmigrants is one that doesnot
support idealistic views about the power of educationto help all children
succeed(Berrol, 1982;Bodnar, 1982; Fass,1988;Handlin, 1982;LaGumina,
1982; Mathews, 1966; Olneck & Lazerson, 1988; Perlmann, 1988; Weiss,
1982;Williams, 1938/1969).Instead,what emergesis a sensethat, between
1840 and 1940, immigrants,rather than immediatelyavailing themselvesof
the opportunitiesofferedby educationalinstitutions, madechoicesfor their
children thatwere framed by their views abouteducation in general,their

For a discussionof theseargumentsas they relateto bilingual educationpolicy, the readeris
referredto Crawford(1989, 1992).
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economicposition, andthe successor failure experiencedby their children
in school.

As has been the case in the examination of school failure in general,
numerousexplanationshavebeenoffered to accountfor the differencesin
academicandeconomicattainmentamongthe variousethnic groupsrepre-
sentedamongturn-of-the-centuryimmigrants.In particular,much attention
has beengiven to accountingfor the differencesbetweengenerally“success-
ful” groups,such asJews,and generally “unsuccessful”groups, such as Ital-
ians, Irish, andSlays.As Perlmann(1988) pointsout, however,mostof these
explanationshavehad along andugly history in American intellectual life.
As was the case in the late 1960s and early 1970s, for example, therewas
much concern in the early twentieth centuryaboutgeneticdifferences.In-
deed, interest in ethnic differencesreflecteda profound suspicionof new
immigrants that took on what Fass (1988) has characterizedas a “racist
slant.” For many individuals who wrote during the earlypart of this century
andevenas late as the 1930s,differencesin economicattainmentsandedu-
cationalattainmentsby new immigrantswereconsideredto he the result of
inborn “race traits” (Fass, 1988, p. 23). As Fassargues,however, racewas
confusedwith what we now would consider to be culture, and many discus-
sions about race focused on the habits and valuesof immigrant families.
According to Fass, the eager acceptanceof IQ testing in this country after
World War I occurredin responseto educators’concernsabout the “retar-
dation” of largenumbersof pupils. IQ testingsupposedlyprovideda means
for ranking individuals accordingto their innateandunchangingtalentsand
for ordering a hierarchy of groups. It offered a “scientific” rationale for
existingviews aboutinherited endowmentand providededucatorswith jus-
tification for creatingdifferent opportunitiesfor different students.

For early twentieth-century immigrants, the genetic argumentwas used
not only to accountfor differencesin school performance,but also to argue
for the developmentof differentiatedcurricula suited to the particular tal-
ents of the less able membersof the population. As a result, children with
lower IQ’s (largely poor children of foreign parentage)were placed in vo-
cational or commercial programs.According to Fass(1988), in New York
City high schools, “as earlyas 1911—12,about one third of the population
was enrolled in commercial tracksor in the two special commercial high
schools.”Moreover, “educatorsdid not believe that the new masseswere
smartenough to benefit from traditional academicsubjects”(p. 67).

The cultural differenceor deficit argumenthasalso figured prominently
in discussionsabouteducationalattainmentamongimmigrant groupsin the
United States.As Perlmann(1988) points out, variationsin the attainment
levels of different ethnic groupshavebeenattributed in largepart to their
pre-migrationhistories.Much attentionhasbeengiven both to the occupa-
tional skills, resulting from the positions they occupied in their countriesof
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origin, and to the cultural attributes (attitudes,habits, values,andbeliefs)
thatnewcomersbroughtwith them.A numberof scholars,for example,have
arguedthat certaingroups (e.g., Italians) did not improvetheir lot asrapidly
asothersbecausetheir cultural backgrounddid not allow them to take ad-
vantageof the opportunities offered to them by the educational system.
Thesescholarsgenerallymaintain thatother groups (e.g.,Jews)did indeed
bring with them views and attitudes about educationthat were congruent
with the focuson the importanceof schoolingpresentin this country. Din-
nerstein(1982), for example,arguesthat the culturalheritageof theEastern
EuropeanJews,what he considersto be “their high regard for learning”
(p. 44),wasvital to their achievingsocialmobility through education.Agree-
ing with this generalview of cultural deficit, LaGumina (1982,pp. 63—64)
stressesthat Italians did notenjoy similar rapid mobility through education
becausesouthernItalian peasantswho immigrated to the United Stateswere
conservative,fatalistic,andfamily oriented.A parallelargumentis madeby
Sowell (1981) and others about the Irish and their cultural orientation.
Miller (1985,cited in Perlmann, 1988) views the traditional Irish peasant
culture as communally dependentand fatalistic, and Irish people as “feck-
less,child-like, andirresponsible” (p. 53).

For those individuals who support the cultural backgroundexplanations
of differencesin school attainment,the issuesare straightforward.Certain
groupsof immigrantsdid not bring with them life experiencesandcultural
valuesthat allowed or encouragedthem to take advantageof the opportu-
nities offered to them by U.S. educationalinstitutions.They failed because
thesecultural “differences” preventedthem from expectingtheir children
to persevereand to succeedin school.

Scholarswho take this perspectivedo not generally ask questionsabout
theways in which children of different groupsweretreatedin schools,about
whether the curriculum respondedor failed to respondto thesechildren’s
needs,or aboutthe waysin which extremepovertymight havehadan impact
on families’ decisions to withdraw their children from school. The root of
the problem is seento residein the shortcomingsof the immigrants them-
selves.Otherscholarsoffer a different perspective.Steinberg(1981), in par-
ticular, arguesthat cultural explanationsof differences in attainmentare
basedon a “New Dai~inism”in which cultural superiority’ and inferiority
have replacedbiological measuresof superiority. For New Darwinists, he
maintains,there are certain cultural traits associatedwith attainmentand
achievement(e.g., frugality, temperance,industry.,perseverance,ingenuity),
while others (e.g., familism, fatalism) areassociatedwith limited successand
social mobility. Steinbergcontendsthat Horatio Alger storiesaboutsuccess

andhardwork arebasedprimarily on NewDarwinism andglorify the effect
of tenacityandhardwork without taking into accountthemanyotherfactors

that have an impact on people’slives. Specifically, such mythsdiscount the
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importanceof the structural locationsin which new immigrantsfind them-
selvesin their new society.4

More recently Perlmann (1988), in his work on ethnic differences in
schoolingamong the Irish, Italians,Jews,and Blacks in Providence,Rhode
Island, between1880 and 1935, has presentedevidencethat supportsthe
argument.thatdifferencesin attainmenta.mongethnic groupsare the result
of social processesthat have long histories.,He contendsthat an under-
standingof such .differencesinvolves “determining the specific mann.erin
which thesegeneralfactors — the pre-migrationheritage,discrimination,
and the place of the migrants in the new classstructure— operated,and
interacted,in the history of a given ethnic group” (p. 6). From the datahe
examined,Perlmann (1988) concludedthat “neither culture nor discrimi-
nation nor classorigins in the American .city can alone provide a credible
summary” (p. 219). He further arguesthat thereis nota singleconsistently
primary factor or a singlegeneralizationthat will accountfor differencesin
individual ethnic histories.

In sum, explorationsof differencesin school successamong the various
immigrant groupsthat enteredthis countrybetween1840 and 1940 havein
general terms attemptedto accountfor the inequality of their educational
outcomesby usingthe samethreeargumentsusedto explain the educational
failure of non-niainstreamchildren in general.The geneticargument,cou-
pled with the cultural differenceargument,appearsto havebeenusedmost
frequently. However,the cultural argument,with its perspectiveon desirable
cultural traitsandcharacteristics,appearsto havebeenthe most influential.
Beliels aboutdesirabi~.eindividual a.ndfamily characteristicscontinue to be
reflectedin both researchandpractice.

RecentImmigrants,Minorities, and SchoolAchievement

In present-dayU.S. society, the successor lack of successexperiencedby
turn-of-the-centuryim.migrantsis often contrastedwith that experiencedby
African AmericansandLa~tinos.While therearesomeparallelsbetweenthe
position occupie.dby African Americansin this c~ountryand the positions
oc.cupiedby both Latinosandearlier “problem” immigrantgroups,th.ereare
also many signifi.cantdifferences.For example,both th/ Irish and the Ital-
ians immigratedto this countryvoluntarily andwereoften ableto settlenear
co-nationalsand profit from their experience.African Americans,on the
otherhand,came~mthis country involuntarily, aspropertyto be sold, More
importantly, perha.ps,both the Irish andthe ItalianswereWhite Europeans

.1 Steinberg(1981)directly reftites th.c myth ofJewishintellectualismandCatholicanti-intellecioal-

ism and arguesthat many poor (ews in this .countrydid not rapidly ascendthe social ladder.He
coincideswith Rerrol (I9S2Yin his claim that poorJews(iike poor Italians,poori.rish, andpoor Slays)
dro.ppedout of sc.hoolquite early. He contend..sthat cuitural valueswere not the major or primary
causeof schoolsuccessand social mobility amongJews but rather that economicsuccessof the first
andeven secotidgenerationled ~totheeducationalsucc~essofsucceedinggenerat.ions.
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whosereligion wassuspect,butwho overtimewereableto carveoutaspecial
niche in large northern cities, African AmericansandLatinos of mixed an-
cestryare non-White, andare therefo.reimmediately perceivedas different
by the White mainstreampopulation.

A few scholarshaveattemptedto understandthesedifferencesby focusing
on the economic-reproductiveeffects of societalarrangementsand taking
into account the responsesof oppressedor exploited populationsto these
societalarrangements.Ogbu (1978, 1983, 1987a,1987b),for example,has
soughtto identify important distinctions betweendifferent groupsof pre-
sent-day“minorities” in the United States.He discussesimmigrantminorities
andcasteminorities andshowsthat thereis a cleardifference,for example,
betweennewlyarrived Koreanimmigrants (an immigrantminority) andAf-
rican Americans (a casteminority) who have sufferedgenerationsof dis-
crimination and racial prejudice.He arguesthat immigrant minorities fre-
quentlyachievesuccessin waysthat casteminorities do not,becausetheyare
both unconsciousof the limits the majority society would place upon them
and content to do slightly better then their co-nationalswho remainedat
home.Casteminorities, on the otherhand,arequite awareof the reality in
which they live, of the jobs they will never get, and of the kinds of lack.of
successtheywill experience.Arguing thatcasteminoritiesdevelopfolk theo-
ries of successbasedon the optionsavailable to them in that society,Ogbu
suggeststhat theseindividuals reject educationbecausethey also reject the
commonview that it can provide them with true alternatives,

For Ogbu, the questionof why different groupsof non-mainstreamchil-
dren succeedwhile others fail is answeredwithin .the tradition of the class
analysisargumentand, in particular, from the economicreproductiveper-
spective.For Ogbu andother theoristswho work in this tradition, pvc-migra-
tion factors are of less importancethan the discrimination that is experi-
encedby different groupsin this society,their particular location within the
classstructure,and their awarenessor perceptionof the permanencyof that
location.

TheMexican-OriginPopulation

The Mexican-origin population of the United States,as opposedto other
recentlyarrivedimmigrant groups,includesindividualswho havebeenhere
for generationsand who seethemselvesas the original settlersof parts of
the United States,as well as individuals who havearrived here recently as
both legaland illegal immigrants.Generalizationsabout the Mexican-origin
populationwith regardto educationalsuccessor failure aredifficult to make
becausethere are important and significant differences (generational,re-
gional, experiential,linguistic) amongthe variousgroupsthat make up this
population.

There is evidenceto suggest,however,that a large majority of Mexican
individualswho emigrateto the United Statesdo not comefrom the groups
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that haveobtainedhigh levelsof education.Thereareproblemsin general-
izing aboutthe classorigins of both early(before 1920) andrecentMexican
immigrants. According to Bean and Tienda (1987), Jassoand Rosenzweig
(1990), Portes,McLeod, and Parker(1978),and Portes and Bach (1985),
Mexican-origin immigrants are poor and have low levels of educationalat-
tainment.However,DurandandMassey(1992) havearguedthat generaliza-
tions about Mexican migration to the United Statesare inconsistentand
contradictory.They maintain that casestudiesof communitiesfrom which
large numbersof Mexicannationalshaveemigrated(e.g.,Cornelius,1976a,
1976b, 1978; Dinerman, 1982;Massey,Alarcon, Durand, & Gonzalez,1987;
Mines, 1981, 1984; Mines & Massey, 1985; Reichert & Massey, 1979, 1980)
have yielded very different views about a numberof topics. For example,
thesestudiespresentcontradictoryevidenceabout the classcompositionof
U.S. migration. Durandand Massey(1992) arguethat a few communityfac-
tors, including ageof the migration stream,the geographic,political, and
economicposition of the community within Mexico, and the distribution
and quality of agricultural land affect the class compositionof migration.
Theseauthorsstressthe difficulties surroundingattemptsat generalization,
andsuggestthat such generalizationscan only be madewhen a numberof
communitiesare studiedusinga common analytic framework, Thus, educa-
tional researchersmust use caution in interpreting findings about Mexican
immigrantsandindividuals of Mexicanbackground.

As might be expected, a number of researchershave attemptedto be
sensitiveto intra-groupdifferenceswhenworking with Mexican-originpopu-
lations in educational settings. Matute-Bianchi (1991), for example, pro-
posesfive different categoriesfor students:

1) recent Mexican immigrants who have arrived in the U.S. within the last three to

five years;2) Mexican oriented students who are bilingual, hut retain a Mexicano
identity and reject the more Americanized Mexican-origin students; 3) Mexican
American studentswho are U.S. born and highly acculturated;4) Chicanoswho are
U.S. horn, generally second generation, and frequently alienated from mainstream
society; and 5) Cholos,who dressin a distinct style andare perceived by~others to

be gang affiliated. (p. 220)

Consistentlycleardifferentiationsbetweenmembersof theseseveralcate-
goriesaredifficult to make.Becauseof this, the studyof the causesof school
failure for the different segmentsof this populationbecomescomplex.The
MexicanAmericangroupdoesnot fit neatly into the categoriesproposedby
a numberof researchers.For example,the Mexican-origin populationcan-
not be classified adequatelyusing Ogbu’s (1978, 1983, 1987a,1987b) two
categories,immigrant and casteminorities. The problem is that both immi-
grant and casteminorities existwithin this single population. The former
group includes those individuals who have recently entered the United
Statesandcyclical immigrantswho haveworked in this countryfor yearsat
a time, but who return to Mexico for extendedperiods.The latter group
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could include children of recentlyarrived Mexicanos,whether U.S.-bornor
not, as well as first-, second-,third-, fourth-, andfifth-generatiorrxesidentsof
severalregionsof the country.

1 take the position that the distinction betweenpeopleof Mexican origin
who canstill be categorizedasimmigrantsandthosewho mustbeconsidered
“hyphenatedAmericans” (Mexican-Americans/Chicanos/Cholos)has to do
with anumberof factors.Thosewho canbe categorizedas immigrantsfrom
Mexico (whetherborn in this countryor not) still havewhat canbe termed
an immigrant mentality; that is, they areorientedtoward the homecountry,
identify with Mexico, and measuretheir success(as Ogbu has suggested)
usingMexicannationalsin Mexico as their referencegroup.MexicanAmeri-
cansor Chicanos,on the other hand,no longerlook to Mexico for identifi-
cation. Their ties with Mexico haveweakened,and they seetheir lives as
being carried out exclusively in this country. In general,theseindividuals
considerthemselvesto be different from White Americansandfrom Mexi-
cannationals.More importantly, however,membersof thisgroup haveoften
experienceddiscrimination in this country as membersof a low-statusand
stigmatizedminority. They havefrequentlydevelopedan “ethnic conscious-
ness”and havea senseof sharingthe samelow status with other Mexican-
origin people.Mexican immigrants are immigrant minorities, while Mexican
Americans/Chicanos are caste minorities. This latter group is consciousof
discrimination andprejudiceby the majority group directedat Mexican-ori-
gin peoplein particular, rather than at new immigrants or at outsidersin
general.

\
3

sThat I am suggestingis that the developmentof an awarenessof being
both different andunacceptableto the majority societyis a key factor in the
shift in identification from immigrant to casteminority by Mexican Ameri-
cans/Chicanos.I would argue that Mexican immigrant individuals can be
consideredfull membersof the casteminority group in the United States
whenthey 1) becomeconsciousthat they areno longer like Mexicannation-
als who have remained in Mexico, 2) feel little identification with these
Mexican nationals,3) self-identif~zasAmericans, 4) becomeaware that as
peopleof Mexicanorigin they havea low statusamongthe majority society,
and5) realize the permanentlimitations they will encounterasmembersof
thisgroup.

Mexican-Origin Studentsand Explanations of SchoolFailure

According to a numberof researchers(Arias, 1986; Duran, 1983; Fligstein
& Fernández, 1988; Meier & Stewart, 1991; Rumberger, 1991; Valencia,
1991),Mexican-origin studentshaveexperienceda long history of educa-
tional problems,includingbelow-gradeenrollment,high attrition rates,high
ratesof illiteracy, and underrepresentationin higher education.As might
be expected,acoherenttheory that takesinto accountthemany factorsthat
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havean impact on the poor school achievementof Mexican-originstudents
has not beenproposed.However, a numberof factorshavebeenidentified
as influencing the school achievementof Mexican-origin children. These
include: family income., family characteristics,and languagebackground
(Maclas, 1988; Nielsen & Fernandez,1981; U.S. Department,of Education,
1987); teacher/studentinteraction (Buriel, 1983;U.S. Commissionon Civil
Rights, 1972c; So, 1987; Tobias,Cole, Zinbrin, & Bodlakova,1982); school
and classcomposition(i.e., segregationand tracking) (Espinosa& Ochoa,
1986; Fernández& Guskin, 1981; Haro, 1977; Oakes,1985; Orfield, 1986;
Ovum, i98~ Valencia 1984); and school financing (Dominguez, 1977;
Fairchild, 1984).

It shouldbe notedthat of the factorsidentified as influencing the s.chool
achievementof Mexican-origin students,family income can be said to be
indicative of the family’s location in the socialstructure.Sch.oolcompositi.on
andfinancingcan he identified as involving the school or institutional con-
text, and family characteristicsand languagebackgroundcan refer to a set
of cultural traits like those discussedby the literatureon immigrantswritten
in the early part of this century.

Recently,much attention has been paid by both researchersand practi-
tionersto languagedifferencesandfamily characteristics.This is not surpris-
ing, given that the cultural difference explanationof school failure is still
prevalentin the research.Although most researchersworking on the lan-
guageproblemsof Mexican-originchildrendo notseethemselvesasworking
primarily within thedeficit/differenceparadigm,languageissueshavecome
to dominate the debatesurroundingthe educationof today’s new immi-
grants.The literature that hasconcentratedon languagebackgroundissues
as they relate to Mexican-origin children is immenseand encompassesthe
studyof a numberof different areas,including the investigationof the proc-
essof second-languageacquisition, the sociolinguisticstudyof languageuse
in Mexican American communities, the study of the relationship between
teacherbehaviorsandsecond-languageacquisition,the instructional useof
two languages(e.g.,bilingual education,two-wayimmersion),andthe effects
of varioustypes of language-interventionprogramson Mexican-origin chil-
dren,2

As comparedto theliteratureon languagebackground,the stud~’offamily
characteristicsastheyrelateto the educationofMexican-originchildren has,
in general,attemptedto discoverwhetherandto what degreethesecharac-
teristics are like, or unlike, thosefound in mainstreamAmerican families.
One important trend in this research (e.g., Laosa, 1978; McGowan &
Johnson,1984) hasbeenthe studyof so.cializationpracticeswithin Chicano

The literatureon the researchcarriedout on the effectivenessof bilingual educationis volumi-
nous.Forexcellentreviewsof thisresearch,referto CazdenandSnow(1990)andto AriasandCasanova
(199S). Both Hakuta (1986) and August and Garcia (if.’88)’ iEclude comprehensiveoverviewsof
languageresearchasit relatesto the educationof language-minoritystudents.
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families, Interestingly, in spite of clear evidence that researchcondnctedin
this cou.ntry on child developmentandon “desirable”socializationpractices
is biased(Laosa, 1984;Oghu 1985), recentimplementadonefforts focnsing
on parent involve.ment incinde family edncationcomponent.sthat are di-
rectly basedon a deficit-differenceparadigm.

Much lessinvesdgad•onof the cansesof low schoolattainmentin the Mexi-
can-origin populationhasbeencarried ont from the classanalysisperspec-
tive than from the deficit/difference perspective. In.creasingiy, however,
broadexaminations of the educaliohalexperiencesof this populadon are
being written that includeattention to the powerrelationshipsbetweenthe
dominantmajority population and the Mexicanor Chicanonsinority. These
analysestake the perspectivethat p.olicies resuldngin segregationpractices
andin nneqnalschool financing reflect the structurallocadon of the Mexi-
can-origin popnlation (Meier & Stewart, 1991; SanMignel, 1987).

Work in the tradition of the economicreproductionmodel hasbeencai-
ned ont by Oghu an•dMatute-Bianchi (1986), Matute-Bianchi (1986, 1991)
and Foley (1990). This work hasfocnsed on nnderstandingdifferencesin
performanceby Mexican-origin studentsof different typesandhasincluded
an attempt to link factors (such as pre-migrationeducationalexperiences,
atdtudestoward educadon,and atdtudestoward the majority group) with
academicachievement.Foley (1990), in pardcular,in aschool ethnography
entitled .Learningdapitalist(laltun.,examinedhigh schoolstudents’behaviors
againsta parallel studyof discriminati.onand prejudice presentin a Texas
border city. .His purposewasto illustrate how schbols“are sitesfor popular
culturepracdcesthat stageor reproducesocial inequality” (p. xv). By focus-
ing on how the stylesandvpluesof middle-classyouthareheld up asmodels
to working-classkidsandhow the posidonof eachgroupof kids in the social
structure remainsthe same,he exemplifies the work carried out by other
researchersworking within the economicreproducdonmodel. For these
researchers,such as Willis (1977), who focused on w.orking-ciassyouth in
Great Britain, societal arrangementsare reflected in teach•er-studentand
studeni-studentinteracdonsin the classroom,which result in the reproduc-
tion of thesearrangements.

In sum, researchcarried out on the causesof school failure in Mexican-
origin studentshasfollowed the principal trendspresentin the researchon
non-mainstreampopuladonsin general. Less attendon has beengiven to
examining the genedcargumentamong this populadon,although interest
in testingand test bias has beenhigh.6 For the most part, the researchon
this populadon can be categorizedas falling within the cultural differ-
enc~e/deficitparadigm,in that it attemptsto explain low scholasdcachieve-
ment by focusing on differenceshro.ught to school by the children t.h•em-

Two recentvolumes contain excellentbibliographieson testing and Mexican-origin students:
Kellet, Oeneen,and Magallan (1991) andValdds and iigueroa (1994).
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selves.It is evident that single-factor explanationsof school failure among
the children of first-generationMexicanimmigrantsareinadequateandcan-
notaccountfor the complexityof their experiences.To attributeto language
factors alone, for example,what is inextricably linked to elementssuch as
children’s non-mainstreambehavior, teacher perceptions, assumptions
madeby the schoolsaboutparentsandbyparentsabourschoois,is simplistic.
In order to account for the academicfailure of Mexican-origin students

from, for example,the perspectiveof theoriesof reproduction,researchers
are facedwith the challengeof havingto accountfor the elementsthat lead
to this reproductionusinga binational framework.

Fixing the Problem: Educational Interventions

In spite of the complexity of the problem of school failure for non-main-
stream children, those concernedwith its remediationhavefocusedon at-
temptingto changeparticular aspectsof the institutional and instructional
contexts,hoping thatsuchchangeswill bringaboutincreasedschoolsuccess.
While aware of the structural factors that frame the problem, these re-
searchers and practitioners represent the tension that Carnoy and Levin
(1985) havedescribedas existing between“the unequalhierarchiesassoci-
atedwith the capitalist workplace” and “the democratic values and expecta-
tions associatedwith equality of accessto citizen rights and opportunities”
(p. 4).

In comparisonto theoristswho have sought to explain the nature and
circumstancesof educational failure, practitionersand policymakershave
focusedon breakingthe cycle or bringing about changein schoolsandin
school outcomes.It is interesting to note, however, that programs that have
endeavoredto alter or reverseeducational outcomes for poor, disadvan-
taged,or at-risk children havereflectedthe thinking of theoristswho have
workedwithin the deficit/differenceparadigm.Many of thesetheoristshave
tendedto addresssingle micro-levelfactorssuchasEnglish-languagefluency,
standardnessof spokenEnglish, or the blend and mix of studentsof differ-
ent racial groupswithin a given school.Theseresearchand theoreticalfoci
in turn haveled to the implementationof programsthat offer narrow solu-
tions to far broaderproblems(e.g., bilingual educationprograms,desegre-
gation programs,HeadStart).Ironically, eventhoughthe theoriesthatheld
that problemsexperiencedby at-risk children were their own “fault” or re-
sponsibility havebeen called into question, programimplementation still
rests on this fundamentalview. With few exceptions,programsaimed at
at-risk children aredesignedto addresskey shortcomingsor deficits in these
studentsin order to help them succeedin the school environment.

It is not surprising that researchersworking within the class-analysispara-
digm argue that the aforementionedprogramsleave existing institutions
largely untouchedandthat theseinstitutions continue to reflect the power
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realities of the larger society.For that reason,they point out, compensatory
programshave failed to meet the expectationsof those policymakersand
practitionerswho sincerelyhoped that correcting or compensatingfor key
factors would bring about significant changesin total educational outcomes.

In the caseof Mexican-originstudents,the absenceof asoundunderlying
perspectivethat brings togetherexplanationswith interventionsis particu-
larly evident,Not only is therea lack of a coherenttheory aboutmacro-level
factorsthat can adequatelyexplain the failure and successof thesechildren
in U.S. schools,but thereis also a lack of coherenceamongthe many theo-
ries that havefocusedon micro-level variables.In general,thework of both
policymakersandpractitionersinvolved in the educationof Mexican-origin
children also revealsavery practicalandproblem-orientedfocus.The focus
for such individuals has been finding solutions, establishingpolicies, and
funding programsthat will addresswhat are seento be the needsof these
children, andimplementingpromisingprogramsin spiteof heavylocal and
national political fire.

While from the perspectivesof classanalysesof schooling and societythe
educationalproblemsof Mexican-originchildren cannotbe alleviatedwith-
out a major changein the societalstructure that impacts on everylevel of
students’ lives, many policymakersand practitviners believe that the right
kinds of instructional solutionsandschoolprogramscanbring aboutobserv-
able, if not lasting, change (such as higher test scoresand lower dropout
rates).Single andpartial solutions,then, often takeon extraordinarymean-
ing, andtheseinterventionsbecomethe focusof intensedebate.Thepolitics
of bilingual education(a solution designedto focus on children’s inability
to profit from instruction carried out exclusivelyin English), for example,
havebeenparticularly acrimonious.Many practitioners,parents,andpolicy-
makersare convinced that good bilingual educationprogramsin and of
themselveswill impact significantly on educationaloutcomes.7

Thefact is thatcurrenteducationaloutcomes high dropoutrates,grade
retention, low test scores, and low college enrollmentsby Mexican-origin

students— demandsolutions. Whatever the realities of the structuresof
inequality in this country may be,practitionersfeel astrongpressureto find
waysof helping their studentsto succeedin school.For a numberof educa-
tors who care deeply about language-minoritychildren, and particularly
aboutMexican-origin students,dual immersionappearsto be a very prom-
ising solution. Severalreasonsexist for their enthusiasmabout such pro-
grams.

First and most importantly, dual-languageimmersionprogramsdirectly
addressthe language“deficit” issue.Dual-languageimmersionprovidesin-
struction in the primary languagefor minority students,Thesestudentsran

For a discussionof the bilingual educationdebatein this counrv seeCrawford (1989), Hakuta
(1986), andImhoff (1990).
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thereforebegin their academicwork in a languagethey alreadyspeakand
understand.They can haveaccessto the curriculum and they can develop
what Cummins (1979) has called “cognitive academicproficiency” in their
first language.This “proficiency” is believedto form the basisfor the acqui-
sition of higher order academicskills in a secondlanguageas well.

Second,dual-languageimmersionprogramsbring togethermainstream
andminority children.This is an importantbenefit in an agein which both
residentialand linguistic segregationhavecompoundedan age-oldproblem.
In dual-languageimmersionprograms,minority children areno longerseg-
regatedfrom their English-speakingpeers.The presenceof children from
two groupsendsthelinguistic isolation in which manyminority childrenfind
themselves.More importantly, perhaps, the mere fact of bringing main-
streamchildren into a school where they were not presentbeforegives a
middle-classorientation to whatmight havebeenlow-incomeschools.There
is no questionthat different resourcesare available to children in schools
with apredominantlymiddle-classpopulation.As Kozol (1991) dramatically
points out, differencesin funding result in vastlydifferent school facilities,
teachingstaff, availability of materials and supplies,accessto technology,
andavailability of programs.

Beyond these obvious benefits, many educatorsare enthusiasticabout

dual-languageimmersion programsbecauseearly results of the measure-
ment of achievementlevelsof both minority and majority children in these
programshavebeenencouraging(see,for example,the work carriedout by
Lindholm andGavlek, 1994).Test scores,while not ashigh as someeduca-
torswould wish, appearto suggestthat low achievementis not concentrated
amongstudentsof lower socioeconomiclevels.

It is not surprising, then, that in many areasof the country bilingual
immersion is seenasawin-win solution.Not onl do such programsappear
to benefit minority students.,hut they havebeenfound to offer itnportant
benefitsto majority studentsas well. The implementationof such programs
can contribute directly to the developmentof national languageresources
in the general population. If theseprogramsare implementedwidely, and
if mainstreamAmerican children begin to considerit normal to acquirea
secondlanguagefrom childhood, the fears about the dangersof bilingual-
ism (e.g., retardation,intellectual impoverishment,schizophrenia,anomie,
and alienation) that Haugen (1972) arguedwere prevalentin the majority
societymight begin to break down.

A CautionaryNote on Dual-Language Immersion Programs

In spite of theseencouragingresults,in the final sectionof this article, I
want to suggestthat it is important to exercisecaution aswe move forward
to a wholesaleimplementation of such programs.In particular, 1 want to
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suggestfurther that school board members,school district administrators,
andschoolpractitionerswho areengagedin the planning andimplementa-
tion of dual-languageimmersion programsare, as Freeman(1996) points
out, also engagedin the processof languageplanning in much broader
terms.As definedby Cooper (1989),languageplanning “refers to deliberate
efforts to influence the behaviorof otherswith respectto the acquisition,
structure,or functional allocation of their languagecodes” (p. 45). Others
(Jernudd& DasGupta, 1971) define languageplanning as “a political and
administrativeactivity for solving languageproblemsin society” (p. 211).

In the case of dual-languageimmersion in English and Spanish,elected
officials andschool personnelareclearlyengagingin languagepolicymaking
and attempting to solve two very different languageproblemssimultane-
ously. The first problem involvesthe limited acquisitionof non-Englishlan-
guagesby monolingualanglophonestudents.Dual-languageimmersionpol-
icy addressesthis problem by providing multi-year content-basedlanguage
instructionfor thesestudentsandby making native Spanish-speakingpeers
availablefor interaction.The secondprobleminvolvesthe choiceof instruc-
tional languagefor teachinghispanophoneminority studentswho, for the
mostpart, aresocioeconomicallymarginalizedandoften the targetsof racial
or ethnic discrimination. Dual-languageimmersion policy addressesthis
problemby giving legitimacy to Spanishas a languageof instruction in pro-
grams designedto provide theselatter studentswith the sameacademic
benefitsobtainedin late-exit bilingual programsasdescribedby Ramirezet
al. (1991).

As I havenotedabove,supportersof dual-languageimmersionprograms
are membersof two very different groups. One group, foreign language
teachers,hopesto appealto parentslargelyby emphasizingtheinstrumental
valueof Spanish,that is, its value in the world of business,politics, law, etc.
The other group, former bilingual teachers,hopesto bring abouteduca-
tional successfor linguistic-minority studentsby providing them with an ex-
cellenteducationin their first languageandwith aschool context in which
Spanish is more valued than it is in the majority society. In some dual-
languageimmersioncontexts(such as the OysterSchooldescribedby Free-
man, 1996), schoolsand teachersalso have as their goal promoting social
change— that is, opposingexistingpracticesandideologiesandsocializing
“languageminority and languagemajority studentsto seethemselvesand
eachother as equalparticipantsin school and society” (p. 572).

As Tollefson (1991) arguesin his book, PlanningLanguage,PlanningIn-
equality, languagepolicy is a mechanismthat can either supportor oppose
existinghierarchiesof power.Moreover, languageplanning, becauseits fo-
cus is on language,is never neutral. As Ricento and Hornberger (1996)
maintain:“Politics is inseparablefrom anydiscussionof somethingsocentral
to humansociety as language”(p. 411).
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By engagingin languageplanning,that is, in the developmentof language
policies for education,proponentsof dual-immersioneducationareengag-
ing in a processthat will directly affect the future lives of two groupsof
students.Moreover, they are engagedin this endeavorat a time in U.S.
history when there is intenseanti-immigrant sentimentcoupledwith clear
oppositionto theuseandmaintenanceof non-Englishlanguagesby minority
communities. It is important, therefore, that conversationscarried out by
membersof the different policy sectors(foreign languageeducators,bilin-
gual educators,advocatesof educationalequity) supportingthis educational
solution carefully examine the many difficult questionssurrounding lan-
guage policy decisionsthat focus on which languagesshould be used in
public educationand on how andto whom non-nativelanguagesshouldbe
taught. In the final section of this article, I discussthree of these issues:
1) the use of minority languagesin public education,2) the issue of inter-
group relations,and3) issuesof language and power.

The Use of Minority Languages in Public Education

Within the lastdecade,numerouscountriesaroundtheworld havegrappled
with questionssurroundingthe choiceof languageto be usedin the educa-
tion of linguistic-minority children. Publications focusing on languagepoli-
cies in education number in the hundreds, and include examinationsof
languageandeducationissuesin Africa (Bokamba,1991),India (Dua, 1991;
Srivastava,1988), the Phillipines (Smolicz, 1986),Spain (Siguan,1983),Aus-
tralia (Kalantzis, Cope, & Slade, 1989), Germany (Raoufi, 1981),Belgium
(Roosens,1989),Jamaica(Craig, 1988),and Switzerland(Kolde, 1988).Ad-
ditionally, a numberof ptiblicationshaveexaminedspecific aspectsof edu-
cation and languagepolicies affecting linguistic minorities. Tosi (1984), for
example,examinedthe entire issueof immigration andbilingual education
in the Europeancontext.Churchill (1986) focusedon Organizationfor Eco-
nomic andCommunit Development(OECD) countriesand the education
of both indigenousand immigrant linguistic minorities. Spolsky (1986) fo-
cused on language barriers to edtication in multilingual settings, and
Skutnahh-Kangas(1981) and Skutnahb-Kangasand Cummins (1988) have
examinedviolence and minority educationand communitv~struggles for
educationalrights aroundthe world.

In this country, asPaulston(1994) argues,the key questionfor educators
and policvmakersis, “Under what social conditions doesthe medium of
instruction make a difference for school children in achieving success?”
(p. 7). As Snow (1990) remindsus, the issuesare complex:

Clearly the decision whetheror not to use native languageinstruction is not the
only challengeto educationalpolicy makers;one must alsodecide, if thechoice is
in tavor of native languageuse,how it shouldhe included, how muchnative language
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instruction is optimal,andwhatconstitutesthebestquality instruction. (p. 60, italics
in original)

In contexts in which their culture and identity are supported.,children
can developenhancedcognitive abilities, as well as key academiclinguistic
skills, which will then transferto their acquisitionof academicEnglish.While
the researchon the successof bilingual education is not unambiguous
(Baker & de Kanter, 1981; Ramirezet al., 1991;Secada,1990;Willig, 1985),
manyindividuals concernedaboutthe educationof linguistic minorities be-
lieve that existing evidencestrongly supportsthe position that the use of
nativelanguagesin educationwill ultimately result in educationalsuccessin
English (e.g.,Cummins,1977, 1981;Lyons, 1990;Wong Fillmore & Valadez,
1986). It is not surprising,given the factthat dual-languageimmersionpro-
gramsprovideboth a context in which native cultureand identity arevalued
andin which children’s first languagecangrowanddevelop,thatan increas-
ing numberof experts(e.g.,Lyons, 1990) are persuadedthatsuch programs
provide the optimal solution for linguistic-minority children.

As Snow (1990) hasargued,however,simply introducing native-language
programswill not automaticallysolve all the educational problems of linguis-
tic-minority children:

Poor quality bilingual programsdo not work any better than poor quality ESI. or
submersion programs. Language minority children are typically at considerable
educational risk for reasonsthat have nothing to do with their bilingualism, so they
need the best quality instruction available to insure their continued progress.
(p. 73)

In dual-languageimmersionprograms,therefore,specialattention mustbe
given to the quality’ of the primary languageusedwith minority children.~I
am especiallyconcernedabout the fact that, while Spanishis being usedin
dual-immersionprograms, instructional strategiesare also being usedthat
must take into considerationthe needsof the mainstreamchildren. What
this means, in practice, is that the languagein which both majority and
minority children receiveinstruction,especiallyin the earlygrades,is a lan-
guagethat musthe modified somewhatin order to respondto the needsof
thosechildren who are in the earlyStagesof acquisition. It may be that the
modification is slight, or, even if the modification is significant, it might
make little difference. But there is no evidenceto supporteither position.
What the researchhasnot told us is how usinglanguagein an evenslightly

My interestin this issue stemsfrom conversationsthat I have hadwith both teachersand admin-
istratorsof dual—languageimmersionprogramswho have expressedconcernsai)Out the Spanish—lan—
guageand reatling test scoresof Mexican—origin chiltlren. As a result of theseconversations,I was
invited to give a talk at theAnnualConferenceon DevelopmentalBilingual Education(Valdés,1995)
in which I attemptedto helpteachersexaminethedisappointingtestscoresof Mexican—originchildren
by analyzingtheknowledge/skilldemandsmarieby thestantlardizedSpanish—languageteststheywere
currentlyusing.
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distortedfashioninfluencesthe languagedevelopmentof children who are
native speakersof that language.This is a serious question, especiallyif
languageis the primaryfocus in suchprograms.Werethe situation reversed,
mainstreamparentswould vigorouslyprotesthaving their children in class-
rooms in which the instructional needsof language-minoritychildren re-
quired thatEnglish be usedin waysthat did not provide their children with
the fullest possibleexposureto school language.

The questionI am raising may be a non-question.It may indeedbe that
the Spanishspokenin a first-gradeclassroom,in which half the children are
sophisticatedspeakersof Spanishandthe other half havehadonly oneyear
of Spanishin kindergarten,is still very much like the Spanishone would
expectto hear in any monolingualsettingwhere Spanishis the languageof
instruction. But if if is not, the implicationsof thisquestionmustbe attended
to closely.Will hispanophonechildren acquirenative-likeacademicSpanish?
Will they learnasmuch andas rapidly as they might havein standardbilin-
gual programs?Will they developthe cognitive academicproficiency that
Cummins(1979) hasclaimed undergirdsdevelopmentof similar proficien-
cies in a secondlanguage?

In a relevantarticle provocativelyentitled “Should the FrenchCanadian
Minorities Open Their Schools to the Children of the AnglophoneMajor-
ity?” two Canadianresearchers(Mougeon& Beniak, 1988) arguedthat:

Negativerepercussionscan alsobe feared asregardsachievementin other subjects
than French,A recentsurvey (Desjarlaiset al., 1980) revealedthat in thoseFrench
languageschoolswhere English-dominantstudentsare in themajority, Franco-On-
tarian teachershave to slow down and simplify their French so asnot to leavethese
students behind. Franco-Ontarian educatorsbelieve that as a result, the other
studentsdo not learnas much or as fast asthey could. (p. 172)

Bilingual educatorsworking in dual-languageimmersion programs, then,
must make every effort to ensurethat minority-languagechildren are being
exposedto the highestquality instruction possiblein their native language.
They mustgrapplewith the conflicts engenderedby the fact that theymust
educatetwo very different groupsof children in the samelanguage.

The Issueof Intergroup Relations

According to Christian (1996), basedon Lindholm (1990), thereare eight
criteria that are essentialto the successof dual-languageimmersion pro-
grams.Oneis the issueof intergrouprelations: “Positiveinteractionsamong
studentsshould be facilitated by the use of strategiessuch as cooperative
learning” (Christian, 1996, p. 68). Becauseof interestin cross-culturalinter-
actionsand their effects on children, a numberof researchers(e.g., Caz-
abon, Lambert, & Hall, 1993; Lambert & Cazahon,1994) have examined
social networksin classroomsandchildren’s perceivedcompetence.
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As Freeman(1996)points out in herstudyof the OysterSchool,however,
evenwhen thereis a consciouseffort by school personnelto constructan
alternativediscourseandpractices,it is difficult to counterthe impact of the
larger society on both teachers and studemits. Freeman observesthat, while
students could recognize discriminatory practices both in and outsidethe
school,girls tendedto form separategroupsin the lunchroombasedon race
andclass.Dark-skinnedLatinastudentssat apartfrom light-skinned..Latinas.
African American anglophonesdid not mingle with White Euro-American
anglophones.

Freeman(1996) quotesa staff memberwho, in respondingto Freeman’s
commentsaboutsuch groupings,criticized her colleaguesby saying that it

was “the fault of the teacherfor not watching” (p. 579). One may wonder,
like Freeman,to what degreeit is possible for school personnelto counter
the influenceof interactionalnormsthat arepart of the larger society.This
examplesuggeststhat in terms of intergroup relations, school personnel
need to he particularly sensitiveto the realities of the ways the children
interactwith oneanotherand to the messagesthat theysendto eachother
in numerousways. Majority children bring to their interactionswith less
privileged peersa mixed bag of attitudesand feelings. And while we know
that theseattitudescan change — and, indeed, that is one of the benefits
attributed to dual languageimmersion programs— we know little about
what impact mainstreamchildren’soriginal attitudeshaveon minority chil-
dren with whom they interact.

Becatiseof this, it is important to realize that we are experimenting in
potentially dangerousways with children’s lives. Certainly some research
(Cazabonet a!., 1993; Lambert& Cazabon,1994) has found that children
from different groups become friends at school. They play together and
otherwise interact. In their out-of-school lives, however,the picture may be
very different. Children senseexclusionquite quickly, andminority children
realize,whenseveralof their mainstreamfriends talk aboutweekendexcur-
sions and out-of-schoolactivities to which they were not invited, that they
arenot really part of the samegroup.

In addition to intergroup relationswithin the school, thereare external
structuresthat differentiatethe significanceof acquiringasecondlanguage
for both groupsof children.Forminority children, theacquisitionof English
is expected.For mainstreamchildren, the acquisitionof a non-Englishlan-
guageis enthusiasticallyapplauded.Children are awareof thesedifferences.
The reporterwho writes a storyon a dual-languageimmersionprogramand
concentrateson how weLl a mainstreamchild speaksSpanishwhile ignoring
how well aSpanish-speakingchild is learningEnglish sendsavery powerful
message.The next day,after the reporteris gone andeverythingseemingly
returnsto normal, all mayappearto be well. I suspect,however,thatchildren
are deeplywoundedby such differential treatment.This is clearly an issue
that must be attendedto by educators.
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Issuesof Languageand Power

Researchersworking within the perspectiveof conflict theory’ (Coser, 1956;
Schermerhorn,1956; Wilson, 1973) argue that groups in society compete
with each other for tangible benefits.They argue further that conflicts over
educationhaveto do with thelabor marketandwith the allocationof people
tojobswith varying rewards.The ruling classmaintainsits position of power
and domination in part through education (Bourdieu & Passeron,1990;
Collins, 1971) and ultimately reproducesitself from generationto genera-
tion. Influencedby work carriedout in this tradition, other theoristsworking
from the perspectiveof critical languageawareness(Fairclough, 1989, 1992;
Tollefson, 1991) have arguedthat languagemust be seenas an important
tool that can be usedbyboth thepowerful andthe powerlessin their struggle
to gain or maintain power. In Tollefson’s (1991) words:

Language policy can he analyzedas the outcomeof struggle aswell as a component

of it. In other words, particular polices in specific countries result from and con-
tribute to the relationship among classes.(p. 14)

Thesescholarscriticize “pltiralist” positions,suchas recentlanguagepolicies
in Australia and Great Britain that advocate the study of minority languages
by the majority and raisequestionsaboutwhetherprejudiceanddiscrimina-
tion by membersof the dominant culture can be decreasedby their chil-
dren’sstudyof minority languages.Like classanalysistheorists,researchers
working within the critical Language awarenessperspective (Bhatt & Martin-
Jones,1992; Tollefson, 1991) also questionwhethersocietalinequalitiescan
he overcomeby curriculum and teachingpractices.

In spite of the impact of the aboveperspectiveson many educatorsand
theoristsin this country, conversationssurroundingbilingual educationand
dual-languageimmersion programshavenot beencouchedin theseterms.
As Ada (1995) points out, bilingual educatorshavesought to maintain a
non-confrontationalattitudeandhavenot generallyengagedin carrying out
critiques of the educationalsystem.Ada contendsthat bilingual educators
have struggled to maintain an appearanceof neutrality so as not to seem
political to their opponents.Making the same point even more harshly,
Walsh (1995) arguesthat bilingual educationis neitherprogressivenor em-
powering and criticizes bilingual educatorsquite strongly. Becauseof the
importanceof her position to my argumentshere,I believethatsheis worth
quoting at some length:

While mostbilingual educatorsdo not adhereto this limiting definition of bilingual
education or to the assiniilationist notion of a mainstream,most continue to work
in or with suchprogranss, probably with the hope of somehowmaking a difference
in districts, programs, classrooms,and/or students’ lives. Energy often is directed
at small victories like convincing schoolboards to replace transitional programs with
developmental, two-way, or Spanish immersion programs. However a good heart, a
good effort, and even a good program are not enough to shift the dominant
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conceptions, relations, and practice of schoolsand societiesthat situate bilingual/

hicultural studentsand communities as “other..” (p. 85)

Arguing that the practical manifestationsof this othernessinclude the im-
position of a White, middle-classstandardas a baseagainstwhich all other
studentsare measured,sheconcludes:

Such reality is illustrated by the fact, for example, that White, native English speak-
ers in two-way or Spanish immersion programns often outperform native Spanish
speakerson Spanish-languageachievement tests. Of course the norms, values, con-
cepts, skills and experiencessuch testssupport are those taught and reinforced in

White middle-class families. (p. 85)

What Walsh’s criticism suggestsis that discussionby the bilingual educa-
tion policy sectorof dual-languageimmersionprogramsmust take into ac-
count the fact that diversity is a challenge.Forus to succeedaseducatorsin
a context wheredeepracial and linguistic divisions arepresent,we must do
more than simply wish thesedifferencesaway. In implementingdual-lan-
guageimmersionprograms,theremustbe sensitivity to the realities of in-
tergrouprelationsin the communitiessurroundingschoolsto the fact that
teachersare productsof the societywith all of its shortcomings,and to the
fact that mainstreamandminority children live in verydifferent worlds.

If we are truthful, perhapswewill admit that supportersand proponents
of dual-languageimmersion programsface a dilemma. They want to find
ways to support languagestudy among majority group members,and they
want to provide minority children with accessto the curriculum in a lan-
guagethey can understand.Thesetwo objectives,however,havevery differ-
ent agendas.Thus, it is not surprisingthat, as Freeman(1996) found, even
in a school that had a statedcom.mitnsentto social justice, administrators
presentedarguments to majority parentsin support of dual immersion that
“focused on economic and security benefits to the community rather than
on the benefitsof bilingual educationor any moral commitment to equal
educational opportunities for the native Spanish-speakingstudents”
(p. 569).

While it is temptingto bill dual-languageimmersionprogramsas exam-
plesof implementationsin which languageis a resoum’ceratherthan aprob-
lem (Freeman. 1996; Ricento & Hornberger, 1996), it is important to note
the argumentsof Bhatt andMartin-Jones(1992) within the critical language
awarenessperspective,which contendthat educatorsneedto carefully ex-
aminewho the main beneficiariesof theselanguage“resources”will be.

An actualization of the abovediscussioncould lead us to recall that, in
this country, whenall else failed, skills in two languageshaveopeneddoors
for m.embersof minority groups.Being bilingual hasgiven membersof the
MexicanAmericancommunity, for example,accessto certainjobsfor which
languageskills were important. Taken to its logical conclusion, if dual-lan-
guageimmersionprogramsaresuccessful,when thereare largenumbersof
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majority personswho are also bilingual, this specialadvantagewill be lost.
We can only begin to conjectureabout what the consequencesof such a
changemight be. At this momentin time, given strong anti-immigrant sen-
timents, it is not difficult to imagine that an Anglo, middle-classownerof a
neighborhoodTaco Bell might chooseto hire peoplelike himself who can
also talk effectively to the hired help insteadof hiring membersof the mi-
nority bilingual population.While Maria, the sixty-year-oldbilingual educa-
tor mentionedat the beginning of this article, may not be right in saying

that majority group memberswill take advantageof’ minorities any chance
theyget,policymakers,administrators,andpractitionersmust recognizethat
languageis not neutral.Bilingualism canbe both an advantageanda disad-
vantage,dependingon the student’sposition in the hierarchyof power.

Language acquisition is extraordinarily complex. The issue that I raise
here may again he a non-problem.It is possiblethat, asEdelskyandHudel-
son (1982) and Ellman (1988) have found, anglophonechildren will not
really acquirelasting languagecompetenciesin minority languages.What is
important is that conversationssurroundingdual-languageimmersionpro-
gramsincludediscussionsof difficult issuesandcomplexquestionswith both
majorityandminority parents.It is essentialthat suchconversationsalsotake
place across the different policy sectors that support such educational im-
plementations.

Conclusion

I beganthis article by talking about two compositecharacters.One charac-
ter, Maria, caresdeeplyaboutexcludedchildren,worries abouttheir future,
and opposespracticesthat may resultin their further exclusion.The other
character, Andrew, is a majority child who appearsto have every advantage
in this society.I also describeAndrew’s parentsashavingadeepcommitment
to social justice. It is my hope that bilingual educatorscan talk to parents
like Andrew’s about dual-language immersion programs in terms of equal
educationalopportunityand socialjustice, notjust in economicterms. It is
also my hope that parentsof both groups,educators,and children can en-
gage in an extensive emancipatorydialogue that involves what Cummins
(1994) hasdescribed:

The curriculum in schools and the interactions between educatorsand students
reflect the societal power strticttire in virtually all societies. In other words, they
reinforce the lies, distortions,and occasionaltruths upon which national anddomi-
nant-group cultural identities are built. . . . In culturally diverse societies,a central

goal of education should he to create interactional contextswhereeducatorsand
studentscan critically examine issuesof identity andexperienceand collahoratively
deconstructthe mythsthat are inherited from one generationto the next.... For
educatorsto createan educationalcontext with their studentswhere the assump-
tions and lies underlying dominant group identity become the focus of scrutiny
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rather than the invisible screen that determines perception is to challenge the
societalptnwer structttre. Educational equity requiresno less.. (p. 153)
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